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Another Round of Lobbying Anticipated in Legislature
l{oeben G. Walder and Joel Shshenko
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Chief Judge Jonalhan Lippman praised a "hrdmark" ruling on judicial pay by the Court of Appeab yesbrday, as court officiab began to prepare a
new campaign to persuade hwrnakers to gi\e the state,s 1,300 juclges a raise.

The ruling "vindicates" the judiciary's contention that he denial of a raise since 'lggg constitubd a viohtion of the state Conslitution,s separation of
pouers docfine, he chiefjudge toH judges in a webcast yesterday.

The decision takes the pay raise focus away from the courb, where it has hrgely been for two years, and redirects it back on the Legislafure, wtrere
lobbying by the judges has been unsuccessful and economic woes are pufling the brakes on inireased spending of any kind.

Chief Administratire Judge Ann Pfau said court administrators would de\ise a lobbying strabgy in light of tre ruling.

"We are seeing $,hat the sifuation warrants," she said.

Judge Lippman, wilo took no part in yesterday's ruling because he was a phintiff in one of the cases, said in his $ebcast that the decision
established the useful principle that the Legishture must consider fufure judicial raises witrout linking them to unrelated issues. But he abo noted that
the ruling set no lirne frarne for legishtire review of ludicial pay and lea\,es to the Legislature the ultimate porner of setting judges, pay le\eb.

All tokl, Judge Lipprnan said ffre ruling should hearten judges who \^rant more pay and brings them closer to gefiing it.

"Flow exacily all of this der,elops remains to be seen," the chief judge said. "l would be less than forthright if I said to you hat this decision represenb
all that we hoped for in terns of an imrnediate rernedy. But our resohe is strenghened by the Courts declaration.',

Judge Lipprnan said the decision was also important because the Court resen€d for ibelf the authority to revisit the issue if he Legishfure does not
correct the constitilional riolation found by the Court.

"lf he oher branches do not proceed in accordance with the Courts decision, I will not hesitate to act in a manner consistent with the constifutional
duties and obligations imposed upon me as the head of an independent branch of go\iernrnent," Judge Lipprnan said.

lndividualjudges agreed with Judge Lippman's comrnent that he ruling was not "all that v'/e hoped for in terrTrs of an imrnediab renredy.',

Bronx County Suprerne Court Justice Mark Friedlander, president of the Board of Justices of the Bronx County, said iudges he spoke with yesterday
rvere gratified that fe ruling recognizes the "essential wrongfulness of what has been going on for 11 years.,'

Florrlever, he added, 'We are foubled by the nature of the rernedy which is to send this back to the Legishfure." Fle called it ',reminiscent of asking
the uroh/es to o\€rsee the feeding of the chickens."

"These are the people who created the problem in the first place," Justice Friedhnder said. "Only tirne will bll if they will behale as they should..

'Better Than a Loss'

Brooklyn Suprerne Court Justice Arlhur M. Schack said of the decision, "At least its not a loss.,'

"People wouH rather have seen a different rernedy that u,ould ha\€ resohEd it much more erpeditiously, but the consensus is that a win is better than
a loss," Justice Schack said. "People are hopeful."

Genesee County Court Judge Robert C. Monan, who heads the l,leu, York State County Judges Association, said he belie\ed the courts ruling would
make a difference in the long term.

lf the Legishfure does not act elpeditiously, "there is at least the pobntial for an outside rnechanism to make sornething happen,', Judge hloonan said,
adding lhat he hopes the sitJation does not reach that point.

Family Court Judge Mark M. [reddaugh in Sulli\an County called the decision a "good compromise" trat leares he judiciary 'the option to go back
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into court if lhey feel that lhe Legislature is not acling in a lirnety manner or appropriate fashion.,

Suprenr Court Justice Joseph M. Sise in Albany, who heads the Association of Juslices of the Suprerne Court of the State of I'Gw york, said the
group was "hearbned."

"lt is now tirE for the Legislature and the golernor to fumil that obligation with dispatch," he said.

Joseph L. Forshdt, legal counsel to the Associations of Suprene Court Justices of he City and SbE of l€w York, said the groups' rnerbers feel
$ndicated.

But Mr' Forstadt, of Stroock & Stroock & Lavan, said the ruling also shifts the matbr back to the Legishture instead of providing a rnore imrnediab
rernedy.

"What is frusfating for us is that it rneans there is stiil a dehy in ultimably vindicating the pocketbooks" of rle judiciary, he said. "We are hopeful that
fris wi[ bring a resolution to lhis unfair situalion. lts hsted way too long.',

Begging he Legishture again for a raise is not a prospect relished by judges.

Each year befueen 2005 and 2009, legishtors failed to pass pay bilb frat rrrere before them. ln 2fi)5 and 2007, especiaHy, dozens of judges carne to
Albany to unsuccessfully lobby hwrnakers in person to support the bilb.

"We'\€ been working for eight and a half years wifrout one penny increase," Barbara R Kapnick, a Manhattan Supreme Court justice, said during
one Vsit to the Capitol in 2007. "l think that is rery frustrating, especially for lhose of us in Manhattan, where the doltar goes a bi tess far than upstab.
... We're really caught in the middle of a negotiation that ure cannot be a part of," she said.

@orge Bundy Smith, a Chadbourne & Parke counsel and former Court of Appeals judge who heped represent the plaintiffs in Larab* v. Governor,
said yesterday he hoped the ruling rrrould bring tp three branches togetrer without more delay.

"lt is tivise to try to a\Did a confrontation and I lhink if all persons put heir heads together, there can be an ultimab solulion to this injustice,', Mr. Smitt
said.

But Sbwn Cohn of Carle Phce, ufto argued on behaf of the judge-plaintiffs in Maron v. Silver, said he was sorry the Court failed to adopt his
argument that lhe Legislature had adopted a judicial raise in the 20G07 staie budget, brrt that it has been improperly blockecl by the state
compfoller.

Mr. Cohn said adoption of his statltory argument coub ha\€ sa\ed hwyers many more years without a raise.

"l beliered u€ had a way to shorbn it," Mr. Cohn said. "l,lor, if l'm a iuclge, I may be looking at anolher fi\e lo se\€n years. That defeab he entire
purpose. I think that lhe Court, while recognizing a constihrlional stiandard, didn't clo enough to probct the judges."

@lNo€/€en G. Walder can be rerched at nwatder@atm com. Joel Stashenko can be reached at istashenko@alm.com.
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